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No. 1990-217

AN ACT

HB 2309

Amendingtheactof May2, 1945(P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, countiesand townsh:ips; prescribingthe rights, powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchAuthoritiesto acquire,construct,improve,maintainandoperateproj-
ects, and to borrow money and issue bondstherefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andprescribingtherightsof theholdersthereof;con-
ferring the right of eminentdomain on suchAuthorities; authorizingsuch
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom the Federal
Governmentor any agencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsover rates,”furtherdefining“eligible educationalinstitution”;
furtherprovidingfor thegeneralpowersanddutiesof an authority;andregu-
latinganowner’sliability foratenant’sbill.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2(m) of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),
known astheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,addedFebruary8, 1982
(P.L.20,No.10),is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termswheneverusedor referred
to in this act shall have the following meanings,except in those instances
wherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(m) The term “eligible educationalinstitution” shall meanan indepen-
dentinstitution of highereducationlocatedin andcharteredby(,Jthe Com-
monwealthor a private, secondaryschoollocatedin this Commonwealth
andapprovedby theDepartmentofEducation,which is not aState-owned
institution, which is operatednot for profit, which is determinedby the
Authoritynotto be atheologicalseminaryor schoolof theologyor asectar-
ian anddenominationalinstitution andwhich is approvedaseligible by the
Authoritypursuanttoregulationsapprovedby it.

Section2. Clauses(a)(15) and (b)(2)(iv) of subsectionA of section4 of
theact, amendedJune22, 1990 (P.L.236,No.54),areamendedandsubsec-
tion B is amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section4. PurposesandPowers;General.—A. EveryAuthorityincor-
poratedunderthis actshallbea bodycorporateandpolitic, andshallbefor
thepurposeof acquiring,holding,constructing,improving, maintainingand
operating,owning, leasing,either in thecapacityof lessoror lessee,projects
of the following kind andcharacterandprovidingfinancingfor insurance
reserves.

(a) TheAuthority shall be for the purposeof acquiring, holding, con-
structing,financing,improving, maintainingandoperating,owning,leasing,
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either in the capacityof lessoror lessee,projectsof the kind andcharacter
describedin the following subclausesand for the purposeof providing
financingfor insurancereserves:

(15) buildingsandfacilities for private,nonprofit, nonsectariansecond-
ary schools,collegesanduniversities,State-relateduniversitiesandcommu-
nity colleges,which aredeterminedby the Authority to be eligible educa-
tional institutionsprovidedthatsuchbuildingsandfacilitiesshallhavebeen
approvedby resolutionor ordinanceadoptedby the governingbody of the
municipality or municipalities organizing the Authority and that the
approvaldoesnot obligatethe taxing powerof the governingbody in any
way;

(b) Thissectionissubjectto thefollowing limitations:

(2) Thepurposeandintent of this act beingto benefit thepeopleof the
Commonwealthby, amongotherthings,increasingtheir commerce,health,
safetyandprosperity,andnot tounnecessarilyburdenor interferewith exist-
ing businessby the establishmentof competitiveenterprises,noneof the
powersgrantedby this act shall beexercisedin the construction,financing,
improvement,maintenance,extensionor operationof any projector proj-
ectsor providingfinancing for insurancereserveswhich in wholeor in part
shall duplicateor competewith existingenterprisesservingsubstantiallythe
samepurposes.This limitation shallnot applyto theexerciseof the powers
grantedhereunder:

(iv) tohospitalprojectsor healthcenterstobeleasedto, or financedwith
loansto, publichospitals,nonprofitcorporationhealthcentersor nonprofit
hospitalcorporationsservingthe public or to schoolbuilding projectsand
facilities to be leasedto, or financedwith loansto, private,nonprofit, non-
sectariansecondaryschools,collegesanduniversities,State-relateduniversi-
ties andcommunitycolleges,or to facilities, limited as describedabove,to
producesteamor to generateelectricpower, if eachmunicipalityorganizing
anAuthority for suchaprojectshall declareby resolutionor ordinancethat
it is desirablefor the health,safetyandwelfareof the people in the area
servedby such facilities to havesuch facilities provided by, or financed
throughanAuthority;nor

B. EveryAuthority isherebygranted,andshallhaveandmayexerciseall
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the aforesaidpur-
poses,includingbutwithout limiting thegeneralityof the foregoing,the fol-
lowingrightsandpowers:

(h.1) In the caseof an Authority which has agreedto provide water
servicethrough a separatemeterand separateserviceline to a residential
dwelling unit in which the ownerdoesnotreside,theownershall beliable to
paythe tenant’sbihfor servicerenderedto the tenantbythe Authority only
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lithe Authority notifiesthe ownerandthe tenant within thirty daysafter the
bill first becomesoverdue.Suchnotification shall beprovidedbyfirst class
mail to theaddressofthe ownerprovidedto the Authority by-theownerand
to the billing addressofthetenant, respectively.Nothinghereinshall becon-
struedto requireanAuthority toterminateserviceto a tenant,-provlded-that
the ownershall notbeliablefor anyservicewhich the Authority providesto
the tenantninety ormoredaysafter the tenant’sbill first becomesdueunless
the Authority hasbeenpreventedbycourt orderfrom terminatingserviceto
thattenant.

(h.2) In the case of an Authority which has agreedto providesewer
serviceto a residentialdwellingunit in which the ownerdoesnotreside,the
Authority shallnotify the ownerand the tenant within thirty daysafter the
tenant’sbill for that servicefirst becomesoverdue.Suchnotification shallbe
providedby first class mail to the addressof the owner providedto the
Authority bythe ownerandto the billing addressof the tenant, respectively.
Nothing herein shall be construedto relievethe ownerof liability for such
serviceunlesstheAuthority/ails topiovidethenoticerequiredherein.

S..

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


